
Revenue Impact 

MIS Impact 

HR Impact 

Organisation Structure Impact 

Corporate Strategies Impact 

Synergized Leadership Team Impact   
 

Aligning Top Management on Vision / Mission  

 

Basic Study + Data Capturing + Brainstorming 
with Mgmt + Team A  Impact 

Coaching Intervention & Road Map with Milestones 
by  See Change S. Prakash , Coach for Building Structured Organisation 



Expected Impact in the next 1 year time frame (once we move to the execution mode) 
right now we are in "Find / Explore" mode in the FIRE² Model. 

The combined revenue impact (in the areas of Cost cutting, Increase in Sales / 
Profitability etc.) - Realistic estimate of Rs.50 to 60 Lakhs. 

Revenue Impact 



Timely MIS enabling Management to take decisions and impact Strategies, Sales, Inventory, 
Supply Chain, HR Costs etc. 

MIS Impact 



Better utilisation of manpower leading to optimum deployment and increased per head 
revenue for the organisation. 

HR Impact 

Overall clarity on the structure is bound to lead to 
better career mapping and increased morale 
amongst employees. 

Org Structure Impact  



Creating and charting out a clear path on various challenges / opportunities faced by & 
available to the organisation. Makes the organisation nimble footed and brings in a 
"Leadership Execution" of a better magnitude. 

Corporate Strategies Impact  

Keeps the focus on current issues and also pro-actively 
handle future issues. Lets everyone to work as a better and 
cohesive team. 

Synergised Leadership Team's Impact  



Gives a razor sharp edge to the top management team in terms of being always on the 
"Grip" of things by continuously working on aligning / re-aligning Goals to Vision / Mission. 

Aligning Top Management on Vision / Mission and its impact 

VISION 

MISSION 



The immediate low hanging fruits in terms of timely MIS + Effective Brain-storming by Top 
/ Mid Level Management team for effective pro-active intervention on matters of utmost 
importance. 

Basic Study + Data Capturing + Brainstorming with Management + Team A – Impact 

Disclaimer: 
 
1) The calculations / inputs are given on an "Expected Results" basis; 
this in turn depends upon Management's speed of moving into 
Planning / Execution phase. 
2) Results / outputs can be gauged after completion of respective 
areas of work (if a specific area's execution starts at a later date, it 
would take that much time to see some measurable outputs). 
 


